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lazcl D. Busby
30 A I'lunter Lane
I

ilaniesburg, MS 39402
s-47498
Dear NIs. Busby:

Effective July l, 2016, the Mississippi Real Estate commission (MREC) rcquires that all
applicants for a Mississippi real estate broker's license or a real estate salesperson's license,

including nonresident licemes, shall undcrgo a fingerprint-based criminal history records check of
the Mississippi central criminal datatrase and the Federal Bureau oflnvestigation criminal history
database.

The current Mississippi law, as amended by the Mississippi Legislature and which became
effcctivc on July l, ZOiA pOrc Miss. Larvs 5.8,2725), providcs that, in ordcr for an applicant to
qualify for either a Resident or a Non-Resident real estate broker's license or real estate
salesperson's license, an applicant must have been cleared for licensure tkough an investigation
whicir determined that the applicant does not possess a background which calls into question the
public trust and must includi a verihcation that the prospective licensee is not guilty of or in
(see
uiolarion ofany statutory ground fo: denial of licensure (Miss. code Ann. $73-35-21<g>).
a/so, Miss. Code Ann. 0$73-35-7, 73-35-8).
that
This larv requires the Commission to rcview, among other things, the criminal history reports
violation of
or" g.n".*"i from your background check. Such an omission could be considered a
which
reads as
Representations),
arrd
VisL Code enn. 5SZ-Z-1O(i) (Fraudulent Statements
firllos's:

,,whocvcr, with intent to defraLrd the statc or any departmenl, agcncy, oflicc, board, commission,
and rvillfully
.ouniy, .unl.ipulity or other subdivision of state or local govemrnent, knowingly
up by trick, scheme or devicc a material fact' or makes any false'
falsifies, conceals o.
"ou"..
writing or
fictitious or fraudulcnt statemenis or represcntations, or makes or uses any false
statement or cntry, shall,
documcnt knowing thc same to contain aiy false, fictitious or fraudulent
($ 10,000.00) or by
Doltars
Thousand
Ten
than
;il;;;;i;itr, 5! punished by a fine of not more
"
imprisonment
and
iipiiton-"* f* noi .or" than frve (5) years,.or by both such fine
commission has concluded that
The Legal Counsel and thc Investigarive Staff.of the Real Fstate
history shows
,fr"-lnfo'.rn"tion obtaincd during the invcstigation ofyour license hle and criminal

an arrest rccord ]vith conf ictions that rvas not brought to thc Commissions atlention or disclosed
on your application lbr licensure.

'Ihis oflicial l-etter olReprimand will be placed in your real estatc licensing filc to bccome a part
ofyour permanent rccord. You should take evcry precaution to tamiliarize yoursclf with the Real
Estate Brokers l.icense Acr of 1954, as Amended, and the Administralive Rules and Regulations
of the Real Esrare Commission in order to avoid a serious violation which might negatively impact
the status of your licensc.
contact Steve Miller, Attorney for the
Commission. Hc can be contacted at 601-321-6978 or by e-mail a1 sfAlller@mrec.stale.ms.us'

Ifyou have any questions perlaining to this matter, please

Robert E. Praytor
Adrninisbator
M-lsslssippl Rcd EstrteConrnlsslon
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